
W hat hauler Mean* to Children Ki*ryu'here 

AMKRICAN 
children lute Faster, A* we observe 

H In our country today, we Ilk# In know that ell 
over the world other boy# and a I r I w arc doing 

llkawlee, DM M ever atop in think for how many 
yen * Bnitei ha* I mm •kMfvffW i ■ 

■v. and In 17kJ a rule wa* made Ihal Faster ahould fall 
*oi the Ural Sunday after the full moon rlial happens 
On or ncvi afire Marrh 51 !f Hi# foil WHIM On ®MM 
day, then Kaater la the following Sunday, 

While Ihe dear meaning of Kaater ta the aatne to 
ill of U*. alill Ihe dlfferant land* have their own epeclgl 
way# of ohaervlng II, For Inalanre, In Rttaala for a 

hoi* week the rhlldren play with their Baetet egg* 

nd exchange them with each othet much a* «fui hoy* 
do their marble*. All Italy la In holiday dreaa for Kb# 
ter. In Italian cltlea a great religion* proceaalon will 

p,i«* through the atrert. Not only will he heard the 

joyous shout* of Ihe people, hut the air will be tilled with 111# sounds of 

sweet music. 
If you were In Palestine today you would see many boy# and girl* 

trudging long, wwtry miles that they may bathe on Faster Sunday In the 

River Jordan. Our young friends In France love Faster almost ss much as 

they do Christina*, for they exchange gift" and have a go,at time. Their 

Faster eggs are usually dyed red. Kach French child hopes to receive one 

S Faster egg made of chocolate or candy-, hollowed out, and In the sweet 

shell a tiny gift t* hidden. Fi ery child In France w ill wear pinned to, his 

cortt today a sweet smelling blossom. 
In Central and South American countries Faster Is always s great re 

llglous celebration. Kveryvv here will he seen Ihe long pin esslon* of richly 
dressed religious societies and also wonderful floats. All during Holy Week 

in Poland the rhlldren go to church. They look forward to Faster, when 

they visit the castle of the rich land owners in their own neighborhood, 
where they are always given a feast. 

In Mexico a make believe man. all stuffed with gifts and <andy, will 
liang from a tree. The children will dame around the tree «nd the grown 

up* will shoot at the man with their guns and hard stone*. Finally this 
make believe Mexican I* shot to piece# and falls with a crash, altering 
hi* gifts arid randy, which the eager children have 
been wailing for, lo the ground. 

Today all over the world will he told again the 
beautiful story of th« tir*t Faster centuries ago and 
what that day gave us. 

I THE SQU/IWIIW 
ftYNOPM*. 

Kilifor Shirley is in hi* new«ptiper »ffiee 
(InnkliiK nf the trip lie wishes to nuke 
with n frliwi, but ilremling In leriye hi* 
mother alone. Just then task farroll 
rhief nf the fm-Hank*. ernne* to nail 
nod Mr. Shirley fell* him hi* trouble. 
.Vaek nail* a merlin* of the <•<>-II»wk* 
that euninf am I it i* deeldrd that they 
look after Mr*. Shirley wltMe their 
friend, the editor, is away. dank go*# 
to *ee Mrs. Shirley. first aaklng If she 
knew of »omething that would make her; 
•on very happy would she like to do It. 
Mrs. Shirley nnswer* that *he would 
gladly dn anything for her deroted wm. 

JfOn OO ON' WITH TUK STORT. 

{Continued from Last Sunday.) 
ft la Juat thfa way. When he went j 

tr college year* and year* ago he 
aruY pome other kid planned thay 
would take a certain trip when they | 
v ere men end had money enough." 

“Yep. yep T recall Ttoberf’a telling 
me about it one vacation when they 
were both at our houae." 

Well, that man i« all ready to go. 

and h#» hna written and want* Mr. 

Shirley to go with him. to Cart right j 
away—and—1 rue** thev would I " I 
gone a long time and—" The eager 1 

young vole* which had begun to 

bravely faltered. 
"And you think he ought to go?" 
"Of course, I know it U hard for 

you to understand how a l*»y feel* 
when he wants something so much; 
well, he just f"*d* * hough Ip- would 
burat Inside if he didn't •:< t It. and 
I •ltppo«e that is the * M» Shlr- 
lev feels rmw if he nan be* a v ailing 
*o long to to." 

Mr*. iMilriev a i-.< v .rranm 

*■ the Idea prot ulled It *i*1 f that per- 
haps her eon had been |on::tr.g all 1 

the** year* to take ihi* trip and had j 
mad* the *acrifler for h» r *ak*. 'Did 
h* t*ll you at»iut It, Jack, and why 
do»* he think he eannot go?" 

Jack waa puzzled for a mlnut* to 
find & way In which to reply. "When- \ 
#v*r my mother and father go away 
th«y ilwaya *tcw ahout me, and that 
I* Ju*t how he feel* about you, for 
h* wouldn't leave you for the world 
—In the winter, and It I* cold and 

•nowy, and thl* hou*e ie *o big. and 
I thought maybe—we!)—maybe you 
and I could think out a way," 

Instantly the mother understood, 
and her fine, bravf spirit row to meet 

the loyalty of the hoy toward hi* 

friend, who had never been too busy 
to h« IntereHtcd In all that t uched 
hi* young life. "To Ite sure we can 

think It out, and I would tut have 

% him mi** thl* opportunity f ir the ( 
* 

world. Have you a plan to *u«g«*t? 
Jack * face brightened, and he j 

patted King * head vlgtroualy. 
'•'Course we have a plan, that'* what 

we'r# here for. Isn't It, old fellow?" j 
It geernetl a* though the dog under- 

stood, for he looked up at hi* ma*- j 
ter adoringly, wagged hla tall franti- 

cally, and, running over to Mr*. Rhlr- 

ley, put hi* head on her kns*. 
Rhe laughed a* ahe petted him. "I 

*ee my *on ha* two loyal friend*. 
What la your plan, dear?’ 

"Ha told me about It thla after 

noon, and aalrt h# waa not going to 

taka th* trip hecaua* h* could not 

bear to leave you, and I mad* him 

promise not to **nd th# letter until 
tomorrow, and I have talked It all 
ov>, with my Indian*. It’* all flaed. 
He can go, because we've derided to 

take care of you ouraelve*." 
"How lovely! Ia-t me see, did I not 

hear that corn" of you •Idldren had 

adopted Mr. I’eter Trevellyn?" 
••you heard aleuit the missionary I 

society, I guess, the girls, ami they 
played he was their heathen to save. 

Of course, we do not want you for * 

heathen or anything like on*, and it 
we thought that was what you need 
ed then we'd turn you over to them, 
’cause they're crsry about being mis- 
sionaries." 

"Mr. Trevellyn told me thst the 
children hsd made him so happy that 
It was very hsrd to go eouth and 
leave them.’ 

((ontinnH ftiriilar.) 

Since today is Easter. Polly and 1 
colored a lot of eggs yesterday and 
then we decided to draw different 
sorts of fares on them and then 

painted fh*m 4n with water colors. 
I ran give you only one of ’he pat- 

tern* w* uaad, but If will *ho« you 
how to draw fa"** on plain color'd 
on**. W* always maka *o much of 
*v*ry holiday In our homo that I Ilk* 
to think parhap* you aic all doing 
tha same. If ao. then you will *nJoy 
making aom* llttl* **tra thing for 
tha tabic. Happy Ka*t*r to you all 
from PBTKR. 

r 

Letters From Little Folks oj Happyland 
N_-_______—-—- 

-' 

ltVUe.1 
\ Thoughtless (till 

Hear Happy; Thla U (he flr»t time 
I have written tn you and mean to 
start by making up a pleie nf whlrh 
I am veiy proud of being the author, 
I hnyr it will appeal to you a* It doe§ 
to me. I ant In the seventh grade 
"ell, here goe* rpy piece: 
She doee the most annoying ihlnga. 

Anil savn thinga nut of place: 
Ton never know what she’d do next, 

But still she haa a smiling face. 
And e'en although alie'a In the wrong 

She never seems to rue It; 
Thla Is (lie burden of her song: 

"I d dr.'t mean to do It." 

She'll tear her cilrlaln, break her bowl 
And do all aorta of thinga 

Hut a frown never ruffles her placid 
brow, 

Aa her mournful song ahe ainga 
She'll spoil h«r exhibition pleee 

And aa ahe stops to View it, 
Again we hear In piteous tones; 

"I didn't mean to do it." 

A book she s lopt, some Ink she's spilt, 
And still she cannot rest; 

:' me little scheme ahe'tl qolte upset, 
" hen at h« r very beat. 

Hut these are not quite half the 
things 

She does, if you l ut knew It, 
bet all are covered by her pl»a: 

I didn't mean to do it.” 

Unclosed find I rent stamp and 
coupon, for which send me a pin for 
the Happy Tribe. I promise to keep 
all the rules and lie good and kind. 
Ooodby, Happy. Tour loving friend, 
Lucille Andersen, 412 Hast Twenty. 
Pr«t Street, Cheyenn*, Wyo. 

(’ S. If there are any other girla 
of the Happy Tribe about rnv age, 13, 
I would like to hear from them. 

John. 
Once there were fire boya and five 

girls fine day they all gathered and 
didn't know what to do. One of the 
boya named John w*nt Into the woods 
to th.nk what they were to do Fi- 
nally he said, "Let ■ make up a On- 
Hawk club." First they voted for 
president, etc. They voted John for 
their captain of the club. They de 
elded to have th»lr meeting on Sat- 
urday afternoon at 2 30. John built 
a clubhouse to put h:a books and 
papers In. They brought th»ir Pinch 
every t me. The hoys' names were 

Joiyi. Charles, William, Bobby end 
floor-; The girl*' names were i'har- 
loft" Marian, Wilma. Kathryn and 
Soph a. They all obey'd their motto 
and pledge Tours truly. Hazel Buhr- 
man age 10, 107 Charles street, Coun- 
cil Bluffs, la. 

Mr p*t«. 
Dear Happy—Pleaa* find *n< lo**d * 

2-cent atamp. I would like to join 
Hi* Do Hawk club. I am ie yea re 
old and will be 11 lh» Hth of July 
and I atrf In the fourth grad< 1 have 
two brother* and one *l*t*r Their 
name* are Devi, Delrlon and Helen*. 
I will promlae to keep the motto and 
the pledge for pel* I have a dog, It* 
name I* Xpot. I will promt** to help 
the poor bird* end dumb animal* 
Your* truly, Pearl Hederater. 

A fourth firader. 

Dear Happy—I would like to join 
h» Happy Tribe. I am aending * 2 

rent atamp for t wieh you would 
•end me * Oo-Hawk button. My oluter 
nnt her* and *h# I* very proud of 
It. I am 9 year* old and am In the 
fourth grad* at aehool My teach- 
er a n*m* la Miaa Kdlth J*h»rn. For 
pet* I have two kitten* Their name* 
are Tom and Pu»*y. I had a pet 
dog hut he died. Your friend, Nancy 
Kwoldt. Irvington, N*h. 

Igivre All Animal*. 

Dear Happy. I am aending a 2 cent 
a'emp and * coupon for a. button. I 
ht>* only one p»t which la a cat, but 
I love dog* and other animal* Juat 
he aame t am 14 yeara of age I hope 
him of the Oo-Hawk* will wt,t* to 

in* 1 will be looking for my pin aoon 

Will cloe* Your* truly, ilachttl 
Oralale, Harlan, la. 

COME 

PLAY 

WITH 

ME 

An Kaater Kgg Hunt. 

Kaater and Kaater »gga alwava go 

together and something children 
greatly enjoy at an Kaater party la 

an egg hunt, I’ae randy egg* and 
hard boiled one* and tilde them In 
every poaaible place. If the weather 
la nice. It la fun to have the hunt j 
out of doora. The child who find* 
the golden egg (which la glided) ra 

calve* flrat prize, the one finding the 
stiver egg and the ona who finds the 
moet egge both get prizes, too. Kach 
child carries a little egg shaped bag 
or yellow basket. In which h* put* 
ht* egg* aa he find* them. Prize* 

may be rabbits, yellow shirk* or a 

bog of randy egg*. 

For I be I’rettlest Kgg of \ll. 

Olv# each child a hard bolted egg. 

then ask th»rn to alt at a table where 

are pasts, amall colored pictures, 
crayons, paint brush** and boxes of 

paint* Kirh la fold to decorate hie 
< "*:* a* prettily aa he ran, and for 
the beat a prize I* given. 

For an Faster Table Party. 
In the renter place a email tree 

with a brown bunny at the top. On 

the branches put chirk*, bunnies arid 
duck*. At each place have a little 
neat of egg* and either uae decorated 
Caster place cards or Baater post* 
<arda with the child's name on th# 
other aide. 

Faster Kefreehmenta. 
For refreshments for an Kaater 

Im11v of little folk*, serve cocoa and 
Faster aandwb he* made by Polly's 
recipe, Have the pc ream In the 
form of an egg on a ne*f of randferi 
orange peel and with It give the rhfl 
riren rabbit shaped rookie*. Yellow 
sod white are the Caster rotor*, so si 
WSV* ii*e them In your decoration* 
a* much aa poeelhla 

\ • 

Our t luh. 
Hear Happy: I wlah to wrllr and 

l«|| about lb* flo-llawk club my 
f iend and I hate organized here 

We asked certain friend* not over 

13 end not under Ifl year*. Moal 
of them accepted only alcoctt five 
could coni* to our first meeting, 
which we held at the school house 
We wrote stories nnd made little 
hooka that we pasted picture* nnd 
atnrlps In. We also cut out the sto- 
ries m (he Happy land page and the 

coupon*. 
The meeting* were held e\ery Mon 

day. I gave * little talk on "How 
to lie n flood <;n llnwk and What to 

I >.i We wear a feather, w hic h la 

the symbol of ottr club. We named 
it "The l*oc-ohnntae Tribe." 

The next Monday we had all of 
them there ’.V* a«ked them quee- 
tlons and m. ■ them repeat the 

pledge and the motto. We pasted the 
"Children a Museum" In a scrap- 
book along wilh "Polly'* Cook 
I look," "In Field and Forest" and 
"Another Way to Be a flood Oo 

Hawk." 
The last meeting w* had a large 

attendance. We elected officers. I he 

ing elected president. We have about 
10 in our club and some more wish 
to join. We sew when we don t have 
too much work to do. 

I hope we will have at lease 30 
members next fall. In the summer, 

if ell the member* don't go away to 

visit, we will make use of L'nrle 
John * "Field and Forest." W# will 

go out In the wood* and study about 
birds and tree*. 

I have about 14 gold fish, three h* 

log the Japanese fan tall. They are 

very pretty. We had 11, but some 

died We have a pond in our yard 
and we have all hut some of the fan 
tall In It. There 1* ice on It every 

morning. 
I hope you will have some new 

id-- » so we can use them In our club. 
I correspond with two Go-Hawk* 

and one time I wrote to a little crip 

pled’ girl In the hospl’al. She ssked 
rn* if she could Join. I hop# she did 
I told my correspondents to write 
to 'he member# of the dub and one 

has already. Tour* respectfully. Mar 
tha Pisar, Age 12, Wymore, Neb. 

Tom and Thomaa. 
D»ar Happy: i am Id years old and 

in 1 ha flr'h rrada at achool. My 
taarher'a ngm*s are Mlaa Borana and 
Mfas McCormack. I hava on* st«’*r; 

bar nama 1« Dorothy. We ha\* u dog; 
b.la nam* ia Bobby. \V* also hiva 
t* > fa's. on» of thair nam»s la Tom 
and tha other Thomaa. I am enrlng- 

tr.g a 2-oent (lamp for my pin. Wall, 
*a my latter la getting long I will 
rloaa. Your frlagA. Darien# Tim/ner 
man, Parlflc Junction, la. 

Wanta l^ttara. 
Daar Happy: Thla la my flrat lat- 

ter to you and I auraly hope you 
will enjoy It. T am 10 years and I 
am in tha fourth grade. I bate a 

good t«a<h*r. Hh» haa taught me for 
two year*. H*r name la Mrs Sorher. 
I would like for you to a»nd me a 

pin. I am Banding you a 2 rant 

stamp I wish gm* "f tb* rhlldran 
of Happy land w ould writ* to m* 

Your new friend, Bass Huff, Dorrhen 

tar, N»V 

leridTa 
Dear Happy: I received my pin 

soma time ago, I hava triad to do 
all th# rtilae A dog named Iatddle la 
alwara over to my hou»». On# after- 
noon a boy atartad to throw a'onaa 

at him. I told him not to, and told 
him T waa a Oo-Hawk. and I ahowed 
blip my pin. Ha juat laughed. I 
hope som* day h# will belong to the 
Happ Tribe,—Dorothy Kelsel, Hoop 
#r, X*b. 

IJkaa Mar Taarhar. 
D**r Happy—f lo«t mr On Hawk 

pin »o f am going to a*nd a 2 cant 
atamp fop anothar on* J hava «na 

dog and a <-at whoaa namaa ara Dick 
and Tom. I a in I yaara old and mr 

birthday la In May I hgva haan har- 
ing lota of fun thla wlntar. I go to 

fh# Kloranr# arhool. My taachar’g 
nam* la Mlaa l/oomla. I Ilka har vary 
much Ruth Johnson, ag# ». *114 
North Hth Hlraat, Floranaa, Nab. 

IJkaa School. 
f»aar Happy: I would Ilk* to Join 

tha do llawka. I am Id yaara old 
and In tha fifth grad* at arhool My 
faarhar a nam* I* Mlaa Robartaon, I 
Ilk* arhool vary wall. Thar# ara II 
rhlldran In nur arhool. I promlaa to 

ha kind to all dumb anlmala I am 

aandlng a 2 rant atamp and wlah to 

rar#lv# my pin anon. Ha**l Oirl# 
tanaon, Washington, Nab. 

win nTiiinii. 
Daar Happy—! want to Join tha Oo 

llawka, an I am aandlng a 2 rant 
•tamp. I am Id yaara of ag# and 
am In tha fifth grad*. Mr t#arh»r's 
nama la Mlaa Srott, Hha la vary nlr# 
to ua all. I promlaa to ha good to 

all dumb animal* Tour frland, N*ld« 
Fawlay, Hot Spring*, S D in* Jan- 
nlng* A van ua 

A Fourth liradar 
Jtaar Happy. I would Ilka to Join 

tha Oo llawka. too. I am aandlng a 
2 rant atamp for a button. I go to 
school avary day. I am I yaara old 
and In tha fourth grad* 1 alao go 
to Sunday arhool avary Sunday. I 
Ilk# pat animal# Winifred <tll*nburg. 
Bloomhald. N*h. 

lint Pag# 
Iiaar Happy: f am sanding you a 

2-rcM atamp for On.Hawk pin. I will 
b» kind to all dumb anlmala and 
blrda. 

I am 7 yaara aid and In lb# third 
grad# n**t year Hmr a pony, hla 
nam* la Kn* From John McNulty. 
Nora. N*b 

OM Multan. 
A remain peasant had a trusty dug 

railed Bultan, who had grown unite 
old In hla service, and had lost hi* 
teeth, so he could Hot hold anything 
fail. One day the peasant stool with 
hi* wife at th* house door and raid. 

This morning 1 w-lll ahnoi old Sul 

tan, for ha It no longer of any us# 

HI* wife, however, pitying thfl poor 
animal, replied, "Well, unco h-’ ha* 
served u* so long and so faithfully, I 
think we mav very well afford him 
food for the rest of his life What?' 

replied her husband, "He has not a 

tooth In hla head and nevet a thief 
I* aftalcl of him. ao he must trot off. 
If he has served us, ha has slso re- 

ceived his dinner." 
The poor dog, lying at retched out 

In the sun not far from hie master, 
heard alt he said and was much 
ttoiibled at learning that the mor- 

row would he hla last day. He hid 
one good friend, th* w< If In the for 
eat, and he visited him that e-.ening. 
and romplained of the and fate which 
awaited him. Re of good courage, 
my friend." raid the wolf. "I will 
help you out of your troubl- 1 have 
njst thought of something. I-larly to- 

morrow morning your master goes 

haymaking with hla wife and they 
Will take with them their rnild, for 
no on* will he left In the house, and 
while they are at work they will pur 
him Itehlnd th* hedge In the -hade, 
and ret you by to watch him. 1 will 
then spring out of the wood and -•*«! 
away the child. And you must run 

after me hotly as If you wete pur- 
1 suing me. [ will let It fall and you 
shall take It back to Its parent- ar.d 

they will believe you saved It, and 
they will be too thankful to do you 
any Injury, and so you w ill cc me 

back In great favor, and they will 
never let you want again." 

Thin plart pleased the dog. and It 
was carried out exactly as proposed 
The father crl«d when he saw the 
wolf running off with the child, hui 
as old Multan brought It back h* was 

highly pleased and stroked him and 
said, "Not a hair on your head .-hall 
tie touched; you shall eat your in**'* 
In m-nfort to the end of your lay* 
Po, saying, ha told hla wife to go 
home and cook old Multan some bread 
and broth, which would not need any- 
biting. and also to bring a pillow out 
of Ms bed. that he might g;v» it to 

him for a resting place, a-id *o old 
Kultan lived on In comfort for man* 
long years Roma Hehrendf. age 11. 
Benson, Neb Rt. No. 7, box 41. 

Mania I alters 
IVar Happy: Thla I* my Aral 1*1 

ter to you. I am » years old. I am 
tn I ha fourth grade at school My 
teacher's name la Miss Tit**! I Ilk* 
her very much. I read the Go ilawk 
page every Sunday. I have no pets 
Unclosed you will And Scent stamp, 
for which please **nd me a pin. I 
Wish eom* of the Go Hawke would 
plea** writ* to m*. I would gladly 
answer Your friend, Josephine leu 
answer. Your friend, Josephine 
I-eura. Washburn. »«* 'flast sig'h 
street. Grand Island. N*b 

her on d I-alter. 
Pear Happy: This la my second 1st 

ter. I hav# seen some robing this 
spring, and sparrows I want to 

Sunday arhool today, I have sent my 
2 cent stamp for mr pin. I will he 
kind to all dumb animals. I had a 
dog named Snowball and aha had 
eight little puppies and they alt died 
but on* Yours truly. Glenn H. Piper. 
Rroken Row, Neh, 

The Kg. 
Pear Happy: I read your letter* 

every week, ao I thought I would 
" rite you one. I am t years Old and 
lit the Afth grade I hav# a nice 
brown and whit# pony. I had a pet 
pig and I fed It on the hottle It 
was White I sold It last week. I 
got 121 Ti for It, It waa * month* 
old and It weighed *40 pound* Find 
enclosed a Scent stamp for the pin 

[.eater Anderson. Stromshurf. Neh. 

Mpnt. 
Hear Happy I am sending 2 rente 

for my pin, I am very glad to know 
that I ran join such a club, and I 
hope that ! ran protert aome dumb 
online! every day. I am In the aiath 
grade In erhool I have a dog by the 
name of Spot. T like him very murh. 
I wleh some of the tribe would write 
to m* Vnur friend, frank Mueller. 
12, Hampton, Neb. 

Coupon for 
HAPPY TRIBE 

Every hoy and girl reader of 
! Ihle paper who wtehee to Join the 

| On Hawke, of whlrh James WMt 
romb Riley was 
the Hret Hig 
thief, ran ee 

rttre hie olllrlal 
button by send 
I n g a 2 cent 
your name, 

age and addrees 
atamp w11 b 

with this coupon. Address your 
letter to "Happy," rare this paper 
Over l20,tH)« members! 

MOTTO 
"To Maks the World a Happier 

Mare." 

PLEDGE 
"I will honor and protect my 

country's H»*’’ 
"I promise In help some one 

every day. I will try to protect the 
birds, all dumb animals, trerw and 
plants." 

N -J 

Mills Jai k 
It waa a dark and stormy night The 

wind had shifted to eastward, the 
atari had dleappeared under the 
rlruda and within a little fisherman's 
cottage on lha New Rngland coast 
the l > od wife feared for her hue 
l.anda safety, who the knew waa out 

[on the rough waves with other* after 
ma< Iterel Outside the storm raged, 
hut within It waa warm and cotty. 
I he hlHglng log* sent ruddy spark* 
up the wide chimney and heaide the 
tire «at an old woman. Thl* woman 

had bad health She kept the dogs 
and cats In the house Her little son 

was Just getting Into bed when he 
heard si tr.e one any "My feet tte 

• old ) niir father Is all wet and cold." 
T.ittle .Tack opened the door. Some 
one caught him. They took all of 
Ills things, but when he was coming 
home he saw s small cgt on the coast. 

The ship on which his father waa. 
was sinking He dived Into the water, 
look a boat and rowed It to his 
father. He saved soma people, a 

eat and a dog He said with a smile. 
This is what the Go Hawks do save 

the Uvea of many people." 
1 v.<sh some f the member* of >he 

Go-llawk tribe would write to me; I 
j would gladly answer them. Your 
[friend, Hose Croghan, Plainvlew. Neb. 

How lo Be a Patriotic Citizen. 
J—Not to interrupt when big people 

aie talking. 
I To keep atreeta rl»an. 

I 3—To be kind to animal* and care 

f<t the pet* you have. 
v—Love your flag. 
I— To brush banana and orange 

“km* off the sidewalk* no that peo 
plr- will not *lip on them, 

*—If you have a disease stay away 

j from other people so that they will 
not att h It. 

7 obey the rule* that are made. 
* —Not to throw hard things at pe®- 

pie when you are angry with then', 
for if you throw them toward the e>e 
vou would probably blind them. 

9—To be good In school. 
!«—Not to waste paper In school 
that your parent* will have to buy 

it,ore. • 

II— Mind your parent*. 
II— Not to tear pag-s of book*. 
13—Mind your teacher. 

—Rath I>oul*e Hallman 
After a Rain. 

f>»*r Happy: Thl* I* my second let 
ter to yen. J got my button and 
thank vou very much for It. I have 
learned the motto and pledge by 
heart. I am writing you a etory for 
your page. 

Mery end Eva were playing after a 
rain. They were having lota of fun. 
Mary fell. When she fell she aajd 
she saw a snake, ghe told Eva to 
run for help The time that Eva 
came with the help the enake wwa 

gone, and they didn't get It. Another 
day the girl* were playing they saw 
the same snake, but thl* time they 
killed It. I,*nn* buenenhurg, Age 9. 
Ogallsla. Neb 

l.lke* Her Teacher 
T>ear Harpy: Enclosed you will 

find I cent stamp for my button. I 
will be a true Go-Hawk. I l.ve five 
and one half miles southeast of Bur- 
wall J hsve two sisters. Th* eldest 
on* * name Is Edna, who la 14 and In 
the fifth grad* Th* youngest one s 

name la Hazel, who Is S and in ths 
third grade Mv teacher s name is 
Mis* Ruth White My birthday 1* 

March *4. I waa 13 year# old. Hop 
ing to receive a button aoon. 1 will 
cloa# I.aura Br#<-hb!ll, age II. Bur 
well. Neb, 

The Gray Mouse. 
Dear Happy: I surely wu delight 

*d with my prize hook 
I thought I would tell you ahou* 

our llttl# gray mouse It is two 
Inches from hla head to the Up of hts 
tall When we g.v# him popcorn th# 
corn I* almoat a* large aa himself. 

Well. I am an Utlnni# girl now I 
lo*t my pin and 1 enclose two cent# 
for another one. Well. I muat cloa*. 
Eeonl Ellkln*. 119 blzth Bt., Feorla. 
111. 

d Third (iridff. 
Pear Happy: It ha* been a Ion* 

time alnc* ! wrote. I |o*t my pin 
and 1 would Ilk* to get another on* 

I r*nd th* llttl* folk'* p«p»r every* 
Sunday. I am 

* year* old and In 
the third grade l had **>me klttena. 
hut they ran away, I had a dog. hut 
someone took him, and I mu*t rlo*e 
now I hop* alt th* Oo Haw-ka ar* 

r»*l well. I’l*ae* **nd my pin — 

Parah .Tean Hooker. Blanchard. la 

My Toy*. 
D*ar Happy: I am writing for a 

Co Hawk pin Enclosed you will find 
a * c*nt »tamp Thla 1* my »*cond 
year In achool and 1 am In the third 
grad* and I will h* In th* fourth 
grad* n**t year 1 am T year* old 
I hev* a *coot*r and a *led and 1 
hate lot* ..f fun with them—Junior 
Kirby. (;*ndy. Neb 

Third latter. 
Pear Happy: This I* the third let 

ter 1 have written to you Every 
Sunday I read llappyland and *tnrw I 
have ln*t my button I am (ending 
another J c*nt stamp I am In th* 
third grad* at school. I hate a llttl* 
brother named Alan I.lnooln llorton. 
Neat year will he hi* ft ret tear at 

school.—Joseph Spurlock llorton At* 
T. Salem, Neb 

\ New tin Hawk 
Peer Happy: 1 am **nd!ng you a J 

cent stamp for a button. I am * 
years old and have on* brother. 1 
h»v* a pet dog. |ta name |* Trtat* and 
w* hat * lota of fun with him. V * 
ar* moving to th* country.—Mart* 
Campb*ll, Payton, Neb 

The Pow lillls llrat* Boy 
Dick «»« * pndr little !*■»« hot 

vbo lived with bla father and mothei 
In a small tenement house 

HI* father wu paraly sed and his | 
mother worked very hard to keep j 
the little family 

On* day a* Dkk was going I' j 
school h« saw a ahahhy dreased man j 
standing tn front -f the p stoffice 
Whin Dirk got home from school 
h* told hi* mother of seeing thi* 
man. The next day he w»* there 

again peering Into the window. 
That night about 10:i0, while Dick 

and hi* mother and father were sit- 

ting by the stove. Dirk s father let 
out a great shriek of pain. Dick * 
mother knew what thla meant and 
sent Dick for the doctor. 

On hi* way he saw the shabby 
dressed man trying to get In the post 
office. He saw Dick and grabbed him 
and told him not to holler or he 
would suffer. 

Dick was frightened and didn't say 
anything. The man tied his hand* 
wjih a rope on the doorknob of the 
postoffke. 

The man broke In the w.ndow and 
came out with a bag. Dick watched 
him until he was out of aight and 
then broke loose. He went to the 
doctor'* office, lijekv to find him In, 
and told him of hi* father's Illness 
and to hurry to Dick's home. Then 
Dirk went in the direction of the 
police station, but luckily, found one 

on the corner, and told him of his 
story. They both went In the direc- 
tion of the robber. They caught him 
Juat as he was going to get on a 
train. They took him to the police 
station and was he given a long 
turn In Jail, because there were many 
valuable letters In the bag. Dick 
w a* rewarded highly for his great 
deed, and his father got well, and 
they werei t very poor after that. 

Sincerely, Jean f'aaart, 192$ W 
street. South Omaha. Neb. 

A Story. 
Dear Happy: I have a story of the 

hunter and the lion. 
Hat e you aeen any tracks of a 

lion'1' asked a hunter of a wood-cut- 
ter whom he met. The woodcutter 
rtawered, "Come with me and I will 

w you the lion himself The 
:nter turned pal* with fright. Hi* 
?.h chattered. "I don't want to 

aes the lion." he stammered. "I only 
e ant to see hi* tracks "—Maurice 
V. ales, Hasting*. Neb. 

Want* Letter*. 
Dear Happy: I promise to be kind 

to dumb animal*. Please send me 
a button I am It year* old and am 
In Junior high, t would like to hear 
from boy* and girl* my age, and I 
will certainly answer. 

Mr father write* "Sunny Side t'p" 
for The Bee and editorials, too. May 
be you know him. Do you? 

W'e have been having heavy snows 
her*, hut I certainly like them. Well, 
I must close —Tour friend. Charlotte 
Maupln 

Hit) Re Kind 
D'ir Happy. I s:n writing for a 

Go-Hawk button, for which I am en- 
closing a Z-cent ttsmp I promise to 
t>« kind to all dumb animal* I am 
It* »he fourth grade at tchool Wl 
hate learned a good deal about bird* 
1 have a brother nam«d Junior. H*! 
la 7 yesri old and in th# third grad# 
1 also have a little stater (the le zj 
tear* old and her name Is Helen. 
Love, from Clerlne Kirby, age I. 
Gandy. Neb. 

Flr«t I-etter. 
Dear Happy Thi* la my first let 

ter to you. I am S years old and 
In th* second grade at school. I am 
ending a Scent stamp for a Go-Hawk 
p n I would Ilk* to join th* Go 
Haw k Happy Trlh*—Gertrud* Lan 
g.n. Age *. Pagton. Net*. 

Our Cats- 
Dear Happy: f have flvn cats for 

mv pete. I am 7 year* old. W* had 
a dog, but It died. We did have nine 
cat*, hut I don't know where the 
others went. From Joaeph Spurlock 
Horton, Salem, Neb. 

THE SINGING DELL 

uX EASIER DAY 
Ity H \ri’V 

All up and down our sunny lsna 
Ar* window* smiling 'long «hs way, 
Wh»r* It!!** ar* In bloom today. 

For It la Faster time again. 

Eaoh Illy bud ha* opened wld# 
Her golden heart for u* to sea. 
For It I* happy a* ran be— 

The lilies love the Festerttd*. 

1 have a little garden, too. 
It* horn* is on ur window sill. 
Where tulip* dr, their best to till 

With beauty all tha world for you 

And If among my flower* t »tay 
And watch the folk* go walking by 
Peneath tha laughing April *ky. 

They wav* at u* on F.aater day. 

POLLY7S MtvaUl COON^^r'-' 
BOON «_| 
Just the other day I had a letter 

from Susan Jane Adams of Omaha, 
and she sent me a recipe that she 

thought I might like to uee Easter 

week. Mother had some friends in 

for tea yesterday, so I tried Pusan 

Jane's recipe for 

EASTER SANDWICHES 
T'se thin slice* of either white or 

whole wheat bread. Butter and then 

spread with this filling—two hard* 

boiled eggs, one-eighth teaspoon salt, 
one teaspoon paprika. Mash egg 

yolks until smooth, mix in salt, pap- 
rika and moisten with a llttla mayon- 
naise dressing. Spread the bread with 

butter, then with the yolk mixture 
and then w-ith egg whites chopped 
fine. Cut with an oval cookie cut- 

ter. Pile the sandwiches In the mid- 
dle of a plate and make a circle 
of either water ires* or parsley around 
the edge. On top of the sandwiches 
stand a few yellow chicks, 

PUSAN JANE ADAMS. 

Tou can't imagine bow pretty these 

looked, and I am very glad Pusan 
wrote me how to make them. 

POLLY. 

In Field and Forest j 
Last week all the poplar trees 

about me were la blossom and today 
I found the slimy bade opening on 

the same twtgs. The young (hoots 
1 are coming out and the aoft. whhe 
baby lea'e* are covered with a silky 
down and tinted pink under the hair*. 
They will look thla way only a thort 
lime and then the hairy coat will be 
ehed and the tiny leaves will look a* 

white and helpless as babies, and will 
become bright green, and then they 
will shine and twinkle In the bright 
sunshine. 

The long, flattened twigs will catch 
every breexe and these pretty leaves 
will trembla and shake. Tou have 
heard of the trembling aspen, end 
have often noticed their bright, flut- 
tering leaves, always dancing, never 

•till a minute. 
Pid you kn"w that the buds of the 

cottonwood tree are sealed with a 

sweet smelling gum? Whan growth 
begins then the scales loosen and 
the wax will soften. Then the bees 
begin to swarm around these trees 

and they carry away the soft wax to 

their hives. Po you wondar for what 
they use It? To atop up the cracks 
to keep out the rain, for bee# do not 
like to have the rain leaking Into 
their homes any more than wa do In 
ours. Should they happen to gather 
more ws* than they need, the wise 
bees store it carefully sway for fu- 
ture use. for they love this wax the 
best of all. VNCLB JOHN. 

Good Books for Children J 
Choc** on* of the** hook* to r**d 

each week. P*rh*p* you had b*tter 
cut th* ll*t out **ch tlm* and tak* 
It with you to your city library. It 
1* prepared for th* Happy land boy* 
and girl* by Mtaa Alto# M. Jordan. 
*up*rvi»t>r of children'* work, Bogton 
public library. Thla w*ek ah* aug ■ 

geata: 
Carter. M H„ "About Animal*” 
Eliot. E. C.. 1 Lltti* Houa* la th* 

Fairy Wood" 
Oraham*. K*nn*th. "Wind tn th* 

Willow* '• 

Harrl*. J C.. ’On th* Plantation" 
Llndaav. Maud, Bobby and th* Big 

Road." 
r*ar*on. E. L “Theodor* R*ow- 

v*lt" 

“Mho at the gate* *f K*«ferlarul 
Bid u» good morning and lead 

n* Inf 
Children, a world of them hand tn 

hand. 
Palm* and proreaalona of lRy 

kin.” 

The aa«r*d Mh of Kailrr ring; 
tnd »her* th* *oft leet of the 

spring 
The quiet brook«hte banka hat* 

tr»d 
Millie »|olel» look up to God 

—tor* A. M Dot*on. 


